This 466 page handbook is exceptional in its ability to provide clear, jargon free direction for the new health care manager. It is a practical, ready to use, analytical resource when one is faced with customer demand and other forces for change. In addition, it is useful for senior managers training new managers, as well as others aspiring to join managerial ranks. The health orientation makes it easily adaptable to management in occupational health nursing.
The first chapter explains the role of the new health care manager and the transition required in the first 90 days. The body of the book is divided into three main parts: effective leadership skills , progre ssive management skills, and practical people skills. Each section ends with a case study to illustrate practical applications of the material and to provide insight into problem solving skills and strategies vital to success.
Part I stresses effective leadership skills including the importance of having vision, building a team, communicating effectively, developing and implementing policy, dealing with politics in the work area, and improving the work environment. The section on the decision making process builds on a format similar to the nursing process. It is followed by how to develop a strong, personal style of leadership. The last segment demonstrates how to analyze individual and group characteristics to build a team.
Part II focuses on progressive management skills. The chapter on assessing and evaluating staff performance emphasizes documenting and obtaining correct data as well as the 368 interview itself. In the section on time management, several systems are discussed to balance "Administrivia" while still maintaining action. Doing more with less is a constant theme and underlines the importance of developing a creative work environment for the different personalities on the team. Using the theme, "I need to accomplish this goal," members can create and implement long term change.
Part III is on practical people skills: how to select and hire top performers, effective management communication in light of roles workers play, and joining the team with other managers . Methods of developing and educating the staff are addressed along with how to train, mentor, and delegate.
Six valuable appendices comprise 20% of the book.
Appendix A: "Management Guidesheets" are divided into three groups which are "Making the Transition : First Management Steps," "Hiring, Counseling , and Firing ," and "Personal/Self Management Techniques." Appendix B: "Training and Development Guide" is for the manager to use when reading the text, in order to reinforce the understanding of the chapter content and encourage practical applications of the material.
Appendix C: "Glossary of Health Care Management Terms, Acronyms, and Initialisms," is a reference for terms that are highlighted either in the book or in the worksite with which one may not be familiar.
Appendix D: "Interview Questions and Response Indicators" provides a guide for selection of the most important resource in the workplace-the employee . It also gives the person looking for new employment some insight into what a manager wants in a candidate .
Appendix E: "Health Care Manager's Guide to Employee Relations," suggests how to avoid litigation when hiring and firing. Appendix F: "Outplace Practicum" provides direct help in a positive manner for employees who lose their jobs as a result of rightsizing.
This book is recommended as a core management text. Published by the American Hospital Association, the focus is on hospitals. However, the book could be useful to a hospital based occupational health service with community based company clients as customers. Moreover, the information on management techniques is relevant to every occupational nurse manager. The book presents a comprehensive system to address service quality improvement and customer satisfaction; the information ranges from identifying customers to describing programs already in action. The examples of current programs are excellent. A great deal of information on setting up the environment, addressing change, and follow up suggestions is presented using sociological, marketing, management, and Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) literature.
The book is very easy to read, with many graphics used throughout the book. The information is easy to follow, yet comprehensive. The concepts of CQI are especially well presented. The bibliography is very comprehensive, allowing further research into specific topic areas.
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